Green Vista Water Gardens

Aquatic Plants • Fish • Supplies

Ohio’s Water Garden Specialist Since 1997
**Welcome!**

Here at Green Vista Water Gardens you will find the commitment to quality never found at a home center or discount store. We concentrate on water gardens, pond accessories, and the expertise required to help you create a backyard paradise!

We have experience installing and maintaining hundreds of ponds in the Miami Valley. We also assist hundreds of DIY customers each season; knowing we are here to answer any questions they may have, and to supply the correct products for a successful project.

We are Ohio’s leading water garden specialists which means our store features the widest selection of plants and pond supplies in Ohio! Our selection of ornamental fish and plants is one of the largest in the Midwest too! Many of our plants and fish are specifically chosen for the Ohio Valley.

We also offer beautiful tropical (annual) varieties each year that provide their own breathtaking colors and fragrances to the water garden. All of our Pond Ready™ plants come pre-potted, fertilized and ready to place in your ponds for years of enjoyment.

Our store is conveniently located just minutes from Interstate 675 or 70, at 4034 Dayton-Springfield Rd. Springfield, OH just 4 miles east of Enon. Here you can view many varied display ponds and water features! All of our displays are open for public viewing from March through November during business hours. We are open year around, with extended hours in spring & summer. Please visit us at [www.GreenVista.com](http://www.GreenVista.com) for our latest events.
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**Need Help?**

Do you need assistance designing or maintaining your pond or water feature? We work with many of the top landscape companies in the Miami Valley. We would be happy to connect you with the best company to suit your needs!
**Pond College:** April 11th & 12th

Two full days of fast paced demonstrations and classes covering everything about pond, plant, and fish care! This is the same training we give our staff each season to keep them up-to-date on the latest and greatest plants, fish, and supplies for the pond. Cost is just $12 per class (must be pre-paid) or $10 per class for 3 or more classes (10 total classes available). Call 1-888-311-5459 to register or visit our website for more details – www.greenvista.com.

**Summer Lily Sale:** June 20th & 21st

Our biggest lily sale of the season runs the entire weekend. Late June is a great time to see all of our water lilies in their prime. We’ll be running specials on tropical lilies, hardy lilies, and all our specialty potted lilies. The Greater Dayton Koi and Goldfish Club hold their annual Koi Auction on our grounds Saturday June 20th. Reserve today because it’s fun for the whole family!

**Monet by Moonlight:** August 20th - 22nd

Join us for a special evening as we celebrate the waning of summer with our friends and customers. Enjoy soft music and refreshments as you view the beauty of illuminated ponds and night blooming lilies! Our favorite event of the year!

**Fall Pond Care Seminar:** October 3rd & 4th

A fall tradition at Green Vista. We cover all of the basics of fall pond care to insure a healthy pond for next spring!
**Pond Kits**

Large or small, we supply complete pond kits for the DIY projects from some of the leading pond supply companies in the country! You can choose from AquaScape™, Savio™, and Custom Pro™ brand kits. In addition, we can custom design a kit for any size pond, stream or waterfall. Just bring your dreams and we can make it a reality!

These are just samples of over 100 different custom kits available.

**Patio & Tub Gardens**

Patio (tub) water gardens provide a way for even the smallest yards to enjoy water features! Imagine, a complete mini-pond with plants and fish in a space less than 24” across. Perfect for the first-time pond-owner just waiting to get their “feet wet” before they take the plunge into a full size pond!
**Hardy Water Lilies**

Hardy water lilies (perennials) are the queen of the water garden, blooming in shades of red, pink, yellow, orange, peach, and white from May to October year after year. All lilies do best in 12–24" of water, with lots of sun and frequent fertilization. Place your lilies in water 18" or deeper for the winter months. Lilies are sold in 10" pre-fertilized pots.

### Red Lilies

**Baby Red** *(Nymphaea ‘Baby Red’)* Dwarf lily with many soft-red flowers. An excellent bloomer that is a great choice for small ponds. Small spread: 2-3'  $39.99

**Black Princess** *(Nymphaea ‘Black Princess’)* A patented hybrid with gorgeous dark crimson flowers that deepen in color. Medium-large spread: 4-6'  $39.99


**Liou** *(Nymphaea ‘Liou’)* A dwarf lily with deep burgundy red petals. Great choice for part shade and smaller ponds. Small spread: 2-3'  $39.99

**Attraction** *(Nymphaea ‘Attraction’)* Inner petals are garnet-red while outer petals are pinkish white. An all-time favorite with some of the largest blooms of any red lily. Large spread: 5-7'  $39.99

**Baby Red** *(Nymphaea ‘Baby Red’)* Dwarf lily with many soft-red flowers. An excellent bloomer that is a great choice for small ponds. Small spread: 2-3'  $39.99

**Laydekeri Fulgens** *(Nymphaea x laydekeri ‘Fulgens’)* Burgundy red flowers. Excellent bloomer! One of first to bloom in May. Another of our favorites! A trophy for any pond! Medium-large spread: 4-6'  $39.99

**Steven Strawn** *(Nymphaea ‘Steven Strawn’)* A new introduction with uniquely colored violet-red satin flowers. Medium-large spread: 4-6'  $39.99


---

*Questions or to order by phone call 1–888–311–LILY (5459)*

*www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com*

*Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing*
Shady Lady (Nymphaea 'Shady Lady') Green leaves with deep purple accents. Medium pink flowers with pointed petals. Tolerates some shade! Small spread: 2-3’ $39.99

Yuh Ling (Nymphaea ‘Yuh Ling’) Hot pink flowers stand above the water several inches. A show stopper. Small spread: 2-3’ $39.99

Sunny Pink (Nymphaea ‘Sunny Pink’) The winner of our 2001 Water Lily Festival! Many pinkish-peach flowers are produced and are held above water level. A stunning lily! Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

2001 Lily Fest Winner

Pink Sparkle (Nymphaea ‘Pink Sparkle’) Compact grower with unique flowers that stay open late. The flowers have a two-tone pink with speckled, pointed petals. Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

Mayla (Nymphaea ‘Mayla’) Gorgeous, rich fuchsia blooms accentuated by deep green leaves. A showcase lily! Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

2007 Lily Fest Winner

Hollandia (Nymphaea ‘Hollandia’) Light pink double flowers that have a peony shape. This lily is a great bloomer. Also called ‘Darwin’. Large spread: 5-7’ $39.99

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing.
White Lilies

Native White (Nymphaea 'Starbright') Flowers give a glowing effect against dark green leaves. The flowers are a white petal blushed with pink. Medium spread: 3-5' $39.99

Double White (Nymphaea 'Joey Tomock') Beautiful canary yellow flowers held above water level. One of our favorites! Medium-large spread: 4-6' $39.99

Denver (Nymphaea 'Denver') Has a long bloom season and produces many double blooms! Creamy light yellow flowers. Medium-large spread: 4-6' $39.99

Charlene Strawn (Nymphaea 'Charlene Strawn') Fragrant, clear yellow flowers. The large flowers are held above the water. Tolerates light shade. Large spread: 5-7' $39.99

Joey Tomock (Nymphaea 'Joey Tomock') Beautiful canary yellow flowers held above water level. One of our favorites! Medium-large spread: 4-6' $39.99

Chromatella (Nymphaea 'Chromatella') Golden yellow cup-shaped flowers with beautiful maroon mottled leaves. Performs well in light shade. Medium-large spread: 4-6' $39.99

Walter Pagel (Nymphaea 'Walter Pagel') Dwarf habit with Creamy white flowers above lush foliage. Great for small ponds and patio pools. Small spread: 2-3' $39.99

Yellow Lilies

Native White (Nymphaea 'Native White') Clear white fragrant flowers. Native to much of the eastern U.S. Medium-large spread: 4-6' $29.99

Helvola (Nymphaea 'Helvola') Dainty bright yellow flowers that open in afternoon. Great for tub gardens or small ponds. Small spread: 2-3' $39.99

Double White (Nymphaea 'Double White') Pure white star-shaped flowers. Has a long bloom season and produces many blooms! Medium-large spread: 4-6' $39.99

Charlene Strawn (Nymphaea 'Charlene Strawn') Fragrant, clear yellow flowers. The large flowers are held above the water. Tolerates light shade. Large spread: 5-7' $39.99

Joey Tomock (Nymphaea 'Joey Tomock') Beautiful canary yellow flowers held above water level. One of our favorites! Medium-large spread: 4-6' $39.99

Chromatella (Nymphaea 'Chromatella') Golden yellow cup-shaped flowers with beautiful maroon mottled leaves. Performs well in light shade. Medium-large spread: 4-6' $39.99

Walter Pagel (Nymphaea 'Walter Pagel') Dwarf habit with Creamy white flowers above lush foliage. Great for small ponds and patio pools. Small spread: 2-3' $39.99

Questions or to order by phone call 1–888–311–LILY (5459)
www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing
www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com

Shade Tolerant
Did you know?
Water lilies benefit from removing old leaves and flowers just as do other perennial plants in your garden. Old leaves and flowers left to decay in the pond will cloud the water and encourage algae growth. Pinch old leaves and faded flower stems as close to the base of the plant as possible to encourage more blooms and keep your pond clear!

**Clyde Ikins** (*Nymphaea 'Clyde Ikins')  Apricot colored flowers. One of the best newer varieties with flowers held high above the water. Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Texas Dawn** (*Nymphaea 'Texas Dawn') Yellow with light-pink blush flowers that are held high above water. A very reliable lily that is an excellent bloomer! Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Aurora** (*Nymphaea 'Aurora')  Yellow flowers darkening to red. Gorgeous color range on blooms that stay open late. Small spread: 2-3’  $39.99

**Clyde Ikins** (*Nymphaea 'Clyde Ikins')  Apricot colored flowers. One of the best newer varieties with flowers held high above the water. Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Colorado** (*Nymphaea 'Colorado')  Lovely, peach colored flowers. Produces many flowers that are held high above water surface. Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Wanvisa** (*Nymphaea 'Wanvisa')  The Wanvisa won the 2010 IWGS Best New Lily. Striking changeable hardy waterlily, from peach to deep pink & yellow flecks. Medium spread: 4-5’  $39.99

**Arc-en-Ciel** (*Nymphaea 'Arc-en-Ciel')  Flowers are pink and cream with narrow petals. Has beautiful cream, pink, maroon, and green variegated leaves! Medium-large spread: 4-6’  $39.99

**Peach and Bi-Color Lilies**

**Perennials**

**Did you know?**

Water lilies benefit from removing old leaves and flowers just as do other perennial plants in your garden. Old leaves and flowers left to decay in the pond will cloud the water and encourage algae growth. Pinch old leaves and faded flower stems as close to the base of the plant as possible to encourage more blooms and keep your pond clear!

**Texas Dawn** (*Nymphaea 'Texas Dawn')  Yellow with light-pink blush flowers that are held high above water. A very reliable lily that is an excellent bloomer! Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Aurora** (*Nymphaea 'Aurora')  Yellow flowers darkening to red. Gorgeous color range on blooms that stay open late. Small spread: 2-3’  $39.99

**Clyde Ikins** (*Nymphaea 'Clyde Ikins')  Apricot colored flowers. One of the best newer varieties with flowers held high above the water. Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Colorado** (*Nymphaea 'Colorado')  Lovely, peach colored flowers. Produces many flowers that are held high above water surface. Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Wanvisa** (*Nymphaea 'Wanvisa')  The Wanvisa won the 2010 IWGS Best New Lily. Striking changeable hardy waterlily, from peach to deep pink & yellow flecks. Medium spread: 4-5’  $39.99

**Arc-en-Ciel** (*Nymphaea 'Arc-en-Ciel')  Flowers are pink and cream with narrow petals. Has beautiful cream, pink, maroon, and green variegated leaves! Medium-large spread: 4-6’  $39.99

**Did you know?**

Water lilies benefit from removing old leaves and flowers just as do other perennial plants in your garden. Old leaves and flowers left to decay in the pond will cloud the water and encourage algae growth. Pinch old leaves and faded flower stems as close to the base of the plant as possible to encourage more blooms and keep your pond clear!

**Texas Dawn** (*Nymphaea 'Texas Dawn')  Yellow with light-pink blush flowers that are held high above water. A very reliable lily that is an excellent bloomer! Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Aurora** (*Nymphaea 'Aurora')  Yellow flowers darkening to red. Gorgeous color range on blooms that stay open late. Small spread: 2-3’  $39.99

**Clyde Ikins** (*Nymphaea 'Clyde Ikins')  Apricot colored flowers. One of the best newer varieties with flowers held high above the water. Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Colorado** (*Nymphaea 'Colorado')  Lovely, peach colored flowers. Produces many flowers that are held high above water surface. Medium spread: 3-5’  $39.99

**Wanvisa** (*Nymphaea 'Wanvisa')  The Wanvisa won the 2010 IWGS Best New Lily. Striking changeable hardy waterlily, from peach to deep pink & yellow flecks. Medium spread: 4-5’  $39.99

**Arc-en-Ciel** (*Nymphaea 'Arc-en-Ciel')  Flowers are pink and cream with narrow petals. Has beautiful cream, pink, maroon, and green variegated leaves! Medium-large spread: 4-6’  $39.99
**Florida Sunset** (*Nymphaea ‘Florida Sunset’*) Yellow flowers with peach hues. Produces excellent blooms of striking beauty! Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

**Georgia Peach** (*Nymphaea ‘Georgia Peach’*) Green leaves are lightly mottled with burgundy. Large peach-orange/yellow cup-shaped flowers. Medium spread: 3-5’ $39.99

**Peaches-n-Cream** (*Nymphaea ‘Peaches-n-Cream’*) Yellow flowers with pink outer petals. The striking bi-color blooms have a delightful fragrance! Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

**Little Sue** (*Nymphaea ‘Little Sue’*) Medium peachy-orange flowers. Rich dark foliage. A very floriferous peachy changeable! Medium spread: 3-5’ $39.99

**Peach Glow** (*Nymphaea ‘Peach Glow’*) Huge flowers are held high above the water. The full, cup-shaped double flowers are peach in color. Medium–large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

**Indiana** (*Nymphaea ‘Indiana’*) Gorgeous color range on blooms; has more red than other changeable lilies. Yellow flowers darken to a red color as they mature. Small spread: 2-3’ $39.99

**Did you know?**

Hardy Lilies respond tremendously to larger pots and extra fertilizer. We recommend a minimum of a 10” pot for miniature lilies, while full size lilies benefit from 16”–24” size pots! Lilies will benefit most from monthly fertilizer applications. Be sure to use our special aquatic fertilizer tablets.

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing

www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
Lotus (perennials) are the kings of the water garden, some growing to over 5 feet in height with leaves close to 2 feet across! Blooms grace the plants in mid-summer, followed by distinctive seed pods often used in flower arrangements. Give them as large a pot as you can handle and fertilize frequently for a spectacular show in full sun! Over winter in water at least 15” deep. All lotus plants are sold in 12” or 16” pots.

**Lavender Lady Lotus (Nelumbo ‘Lavender Lady’)**
Lavender flowers on a large growing bold plant. Height and spread: 4-5’ 16” pot – $79.99

**Momo Botan (Nelumbo ‘Momo Botan’)**
Deep rosy pink flowers of 5-6”. Fragrant flowers which stay open late in the day. Long bloom season! Height and spread: 2-3’ 12” pot – $59.99 16” pot – $79.99

**White Tower (Nelumbo nucifera ‘White Tower’)**
White blossoms of 7-8”. Slightly fragrant dwarf lotus. Many blooms! Small to medium ponds. Height and spread: 3-5’ 12” pot – $59.99 16” pot – $79.99

**Red Scarf (Nelumbo ‘Red Scarf’)**
Pinkish-red flowers held above robust green foliage. Height and spread: 4-5’ 12” pot – $59.99 16” pot – $79.99

**Mrs. Perry D. Slocum (Nelumbo ‘Mrs. Perry D. Slocum’)**
Plentiful, pink and yellow bi-color flowers that are fragrant. Best for medium to large ponds. Height and spread: 4-5’ 12” pot – $59.99 16” pot – $79.99

**Yellow Native Lotus (Nelumbo lutea)**
Rich yellow flowers of 7-11”. Native to eastern and central U.S. Beautiful flowers held above leaves. Height and spread: 4-5’ 16” pot – $79.99

**Naturalized Native Yellow Lotus**

**Did you know?**
Lotus are native to all parts of the world and come in a wide range of sizes. Although they will adapt to containers, if planted directly into an earth bottom pond they are capable of naturalizing, forming large colonies in just a few years.
**Tropical Water Lilies**

Day Blooming

Day Blooming Tropical lilies (annuals) out-bloom and out-perform the hardy lilies, plus come in an even wider array of fragrances and dazzling colors. Tropical lilies will often bloom 4-6 weeks longer into the fall than hardy lilies. For best results wait till your water warms (usually Memorial Day) fertilize regularly! Lilies are sold in 10” pots.

**Green Smoke** (*Nymphaea 'Green Smoke'*)
Fragrant, flowers are yellow–green with blue tips. One of the more unique tropical lilies. Best in full sun. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Albert Greenberg** (*Nymphaea 'A. Greenberg'*)
Yellow blooms with orange-pink tips. Fragrant and almost glows on a cloudy day! Sun to part shade. Large spread: 5-7’

**Blue Spider** (*Nymphaea 'Blue Spider'*)
Pointed clear blue petals rise high above the water. Heavily variegated leaves. Medium spread: 4-5’

**Marian Strawn** (*Nymphaea 'Marian Strawn'*)
Huge, highly fragrant flowers stand above lightly mottled foliage. One of the more unique tropical lilies. Best in full sun. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Midnight** (*Nymphaea 'Midnight'*)
Fragrant day-blooming tropical lily! Vibrant violet double-flowered blooms. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Director Moore** (*Nymphaea George T. Moore*)
The deepest violet-purple flowers of all Lilies! A long time favorite! Medium spread: 3-5’

**Laura Frase** (*Nymphaea 'Laura Frase'*)
Sturdy deep blue flowers held high above compact foliage. Small-medium spread: 3-4’

**Marian Strawn** (*Nymphaea 'Marian Strawn'*)
Huge, highly fragrant flowers stand above lightly mottled foliage. One of the more unique tropical lilies. Best in full sun. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Foxy Fire** (*Nymphaea 'Foxfire'*)
Fragrant multipetal flowers with shades of blues and purples. Beautifully mottled leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Miami Rose** (*Nymphaea 'Miami Rose'*)
Vibrant red to deep pink flowers. Beautiful deep red-purple mottled leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Lindsey Woods** (*Nymphaea 'Lindsey Woods'*)
Distinctive black buds followed by beautiful deep purple flowers. Leaves are streaked purple on the underside. Viviparous. Medium-large spread: 4-5’

**Foxfire** (*Nymphaea 'Foxfire'*)
Fragrant multipetal flowers with shades of blues and purples. Beautifully mottled leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Blue Spider** (*Nymphaea 'Blue Spider'*)
Pointed clear blue petals rise high above the water. Heavily variegated leaves. Medium spread: 4-5’

**Green Smoke** (*Nymphaea 'Green Smoke'*)
Fragrant, flowers are yellow–green with blue tips. One of the more unique tropical lilies. Best in full sun. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Marian Strawn** (*Nymphaea 'Marian Strawn'*)
Huge, highly fragrant flowers stand above lightly mottled foliage. One of the more unique tropical lilies. Best in full sun. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Director Moore** (*Nymphaea George T. Moore*)
The deepest violet-purple flowers of all Lilies! A long time favorite! Medium spread: 3-5’

**Laura Frase** (*Nymphaea 'Laura Frase'*)
Sturdy deep blue flowers held high above compact foliage. Small-medium spread: 3-4’

**Marian Strawn** (*Nymphaea 'Marian Strawn'*)
Huge, highly fragrant flowers stand above lightly mottled foliage. One of the more unique tropical lilies. Best in full sun. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Foxy Fire** (*Nymphaea 'Foxfire'*)
Fragrant multipetal flowers with shades of blues and purples. Beautifully mottled leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Miami Rose** (*Nymphaea 'Miami Rose'*)
Vibrant red to deep pink flowers. Beautiful deep red-purple mottled leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Lindsey Woods** (*Nymphaea 'Lindsey Woods'*)
Distinctive black buds followed by beautiful deep purple flowers. Leaves are streaked purple on the underside. Viviparous. Medium-large spread: 4-5’

**Foxfire** (*Nymphaea 'Foxfire'*)
Fragrant multipetal flowers with shades of blues and purples. Beautifully mottled leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

**Midnight** (*Nymphaea 'Midnight'*)
Fragrant day-blooming tropical lily! Vibrant violet double-flowered blooms. Medium-large spread: 4-6’

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing

www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
Store Location: 4034 Dayton-Springfield Road – Springfield, OH

Pink flamingo (Nymphaea 'Pink Flamingo') Multi-colored pink and white petals. Fragrant. Heavily mottled foliage! Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

Queen of Siam (Nymphaea 'Queen of Siam') Gorgeous, dark pink flowers and heavily variegated maroon leaves make this a showcase! Medium spread: 3-5’ $39.99

Star Of Siam (Nymphaea 'Star Of Siam') Medium blue flowers. A star is created by the flowers stamens. Beautifully variegated leaves! A customer favorite! Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

Tina (Nymphaea 'Tina') Variable colored flowers range from pink to purple to light blue. Tolarant of more shade and cool water than other varieties. Green leaves and medium spread: 3-5’ $39.99

William McClane (Nymphaea 'William McClane') An award winning, new introduction! Blue flowers and striking dark maroon mottled leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

Red Flare (Nymphaea 'Red Flare') Deep glowing red flowers. Excellent bloomer! One of the best red night bloomers! Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

Emily Grant Hutchings (Nymphaea 'Emily Grant Hutchings') Night Bloomer. Free blooming deep pink lily with large profuse blooms and waxy bronze leaves. Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

Jennifer Rebecca (Nymphaea 'Jennifer Rebecca') Large red flowers, held above water. Showy night bloomer. Medium-large spread: 4-6’ $39.99

Trudy Slocum (Nymphaea 'Trudy Slocum') Night Bloomer. Free blooming white lily with large profuse blooms and waxy green leaves. Medium-large spread: 5-7’ $39.99

Monet by Moonlight

August 20th-22nd 2015

Our best selling Tropical Lily!

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing
www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
**Hardy Bog Plants**

Hardy bog plants (perennials) offer almost unlimited choices for the water gardener. Most do well with 1-3” of water above the crown of the plant and prefer full sun. Most bog plants are sold in 8” pots.

**Variegated Sweet Flag** (*Acorus calamus* ‘Variegatus’)
Lovely leaves with white and green stripes. Foliage has sweet fragrance when crushed. Does well in full sun or light shade! Height: 18-24” $14.99

**Giant Variegated Reed** (*Arundo donax‘ Variegata’)
Attractive seed heads in September and October. Has an abundance of creamy-white variegated leaves. Best for medium to large ponds. Height: 3-6’ $14.99

**Marsh Marigold** (*Caltha palustris*)

**V ariegated Sweet Flag** (*Acorus calamus* ‘Variegatus’)
Lovely leaves with white and green stripes. Foliage has sweet fragrance when crushed. Does well in full sun or light shade! Height: 18-24” $14.99

**Golden Swords** (*Baumea rubiginosa* ‘Variegata’)
Tall, needle shaped, dark green rush with vertical yellow stripes. Grows best in full or part sun. Height: 24-30” $14.99

**Hardy Umbrella Palm** (*Cyperus longus*)

**Shade Tolerant**

Bog plants add interest & texture to the landscape near your pond. By choosing a good mix of varieties, you can assure flowering and color most of the season.

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing.
www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
'Tigress' Dwarf Bamboo (*Dulichium arundinacea* ‘Tigress’) Variegated variety of this compact plant with bamboo-like foliage streaked with white along leaf margins. Excellent plant for foreground or border. Height: 18" $14.99

Dwarf Bamboo (*Dulichium arundinacea*) Upright bamboo-like foliage. Tolerates full shade! Not a true member of the bamboo family. Height: 18" $14.99


Mare’s Tail (*Hippuris vulgaris*) Good for edging, stems stand out of the water. Grows in sun to shade, small white to lilac flowers. Height: 8’ Spreads 12’+ $14.99

Chameleon Plant (*Houttynia cordata variegata*) Small, white flowers. Bluish/green heart-shaped leaves with red edges on red stems. Unique! Height: 6-10" $14.99


Lovesick Blues Rush (*Juncus inflexus* ‘Lovesick Blues’) Vibrant blue stems form a uniform mound along the pond’s edge. Blue, semi-evergreen foliage. Height: 12-18" $14.99

Giant Pennywort (*Hydrocotyl vulgaris*) White flowers, large scalloped leaves. A fast-spreading vine that helps camouflage other pots. Height: 6’ to 1' $14.99

Pennywort (*Hydrocotyle verticillata*) Scalloped, quarter-sized leaves. A fast-spreading vine that helps camouflage other pots. Height: 12”; spreading vine $14.99
Did you know?

We want your plants to survive through the Ohio winters. The best way to overwinter your "hardy" water plants will vary case to case. We label all of our plants with the best winterizing recommendations possible! So make sure you save them each season...

The tag DID say "Self Winterizing"

Aquatic Mint (Mentha aquatica) Lilac globular flowers in summer. Foliage is highly fragrant (can use it in teas). Occasional trimming maintains nice appearance. Attracts butterflies. Very popular! Height: 2-3’ $14.99

Water Willow (Justica americana) Pink flowers and strap-like leaves. A small native shrub that adapts well to a backyard pond. Summer flowers. Height: 2-3’ $14.99

Improved Primrose Creeper (Ludwigia arcuata 'Grandiflora') Bright yellow flowers. Long bloom period! A great floating pond cover. Height: 6”; spread: 4’+ $14.99

Water Forget-Me-Not (Myosotis scirpoides) Small four-lobed blue flowers which bloom all season! Great plant for cool, shady spots or slow moving streams. Height: 4-6” $14.99

Lavender Monkey Flower (Mimulus ringens) Tubular lavender flowers and shiny leaves. A profuse bloomer! Goes dormant in August or September. Reseeds each spring. Height: 18-24” $14.99


Dwarf Red-Stemmed Parrot’s Feather (Myriophyllum Spp.) Feathery foliage is more delicate and lacy than standard parrot’s feather with brilliant red stems. Spreading vine 3’+ $14.99


Curly Mint (Mentha spp.) Lilac colored flowers. With unique crinkly foliage! Full sun to partial shade. Height: up to 18” $14.99

Shade Tolerant

Shade Tolerant

Shade Tolerant

Shade Tolerant

Questions or to order by phone call 1–888–311–LILY (5459)
Flamingo Celery (Oenanthe javanica 'Flamingo')
Clusters of small white flowers. Tolerates moving water! Lovely pink, white, and green frilly foliage. Height: 12-18” $14.99

Water Celery (Oenanthe spp.)

Water Arum (Peltandra virginica)

Strawberries & Cream Grass (Phalaris arundinacea 'Feesey')
White and green striped leaves with strawberry-pink hues. Attractive accent plant. Easy to grow! Height: 15-18” $14.99

Dwarf Golden Reed (Phragmites australis aurea)
Striking specimen with yellow and green leaves! Has attractive seed heads in August. Dense growth habit. Height: 3-3½' $14.99

Blue Pickeral Rush (Pontedaria cordata)
Attractive, bluish-purple flower spikes with glossy dark green leaves that are heart-shaped. Height: 18-24” $14.99

Red Water Dock (Rumex sangineus)
Vigorous and colorful foliage, Red Water Dock loves the cooler weather of spring and fall. With striking foliage red veined leaves. Trim off any seed heads that form. Height: 10-12’ $14.99

White Pickeral Rush (Pontedaria cordata alba)

Frog Fruit (Phyla lanceolata)
Delicate pink and white flowers. Deep green serrated leaves with a spreading habit. Good plant to soften edges. Height: 4-6’ $14.99

Spearwort Buttercup (Ranunculus flammula)
Yellow daisy-like flowers. Pinch off old flowers for long bloom season. Height: 8-12” $14.99

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buttered Popcorn</td>
<td>Ranunculus repens 'Buttered Popcorn'</td>
<td>Bright yellow buttercup-type flowers with striking variegated foliage.</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead</td>
<td>Sagittaria latifolia</td>
<td>Small white flowers and distinctive arrow-shaped leaves make for a great contrast plant.</td>
<td>18-24”</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom’n Baby Arrowhead</td>
<td>Sagittaria spp. ‘Bloom’n Baby’</td>
<td>Abundant white flowers in July and August. An excellent dwarf that has a long bloom season.</td>
<td>6-12”</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizard’s Tail</td>
<td>Saururus cernus</td>
<td>White flowers on curved spikes. Attractive reddish stems. A native plant. Tolerates shade!</td>
<td>up to 2’</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Lizard’s Tail</td>
<td>Saururus chinesis</td>
<td>White flowers on curved spikes. Glossy foliage until blooming, then the plant develops white variegation on leaves.</td>
<td>up to 2’</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-square Rush</td>
<td>Scirpus pungens</td>
<td>Attractive seed heads in June. A very reliable and ornamental native rush.</td>
<td>2-3’</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variegated Cattail</td>
<td>Typha latifolia 'variegata'</td>
<td>Large, tubular catkins. White and green striped leaves. A slow-growing but bold accent.</td>
<td>5-6’</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slender Cattail</td>
<td>Typha angustifolia</td>
<td>Has nice, slender catkins; 4-8” long. Catkins can be used in floral arrangements. Grows rapidly!</td>
<td>5-6’</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf Cattail</td>
<td>Typha x laxamani</td>
<td>Small, slender catkins: 2-4” long. Nice compact cattail for medium size ponds. Easy to grow.</td>
<td>3-4’</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Hardy Water Iris**

Among the easiest to grow of all water plants, irises offer a wide range of colors blooming in May-June. Performing best in sunny locations, they over-winter easily in shallow water of 3” or less above the crown.

**Yellow Iris** (*Iris pseudacorus*) Bright yellow flowers. A native to eastern U.S. Hardest of all water irises! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Variegated Yellow Iris** (*Iris pseudacorus variegata*) Yellow variegated leaves in spring fade to green in summer. Yellow flowers. Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Colorific Iris** (*Iris x ‘colorific’*) Violet, white, and pink colors on a compact plant. Reliably hardy in the Mid-West. Height: 2-3’ $14.99

**Mixed Iris** (*Iris ‘Mixed Iris’*) Hardy Iris come in a variety of colors and habits! This is an assortment of the many varieties we offer. Colors include white, pink, yellow, and blue. Height: 18”-36’+ $14.99


**Professor Claude** (*Iris x ‘Professor Claude’*) Red to purple flowers on heavy stems and robust, solid green foliage. Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Black Gamecock Iris** (*Iris x ‘Black Gamecock’*) Deep purple flowers. One of the most reliable iris for blooming and hardiness. Height: 15-18’ $14.99

**Did you know?**

Many irises grown in the pond will adapt well to planting outside of the pond if they are kept well-watered during dry periods. Japanese Iris, Louisiana Iris hybrids, and the native Yellow Water Iris (*Iris pseudacorus*) in particular will do well along the edge of the pond in regular garden soil.
Tropical bog plants offer lovely, exotic choices for the home garden and grow rapidly in just a single season. Like other bog plants, most do well in full sun with 1-3” of water above the crown. Many can be brought indoors over the winter months as a houseplant for year after year of enjoyment! For best results, wait till late May to add these warm-season lovers to your pond. Most bog plants are sold in 8” pots.

**Giant Sensitive Plant** (*Aeschynomene fluitans*) Similar to standard sensitive plant but much larger and faster spreading. Yellow, sweet pea-like flowers. Foliage slowly closes when touched. Height: 6-10” $14.99

**Red Water Canna** (*Canna x hybrida*) Red flowers held above foliage. Large bold leaves and striking flowers. Best for medium to large ponds. Height: 3-5’ $14.99

**Yellow Water Canna** (*Canna x hybrida*) Yellow flowers held above foliage. Large bold leaves and striking flowers. Best for medium to large ponds. Height: 3-5’ $14.99

**Pink Water Canna** (*Canna x hybrida*) Pink flowers held above foliage. Large bold leaves and striking flowers. Best for medium to large ponds. Height: 3-5’ $14.99

**Black Magic Taro** (*Colocasia e. ‘Black Magic’*) Deep charcoal-purple leaves on burgundy-black stems are lovely! Best color in full sun. A great accent plant! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Striped Beauty Canna** (*Canna x ‘Striped Beauty’*) Yellow flowers. Beautiful yellow and green variegated leaves. Great accent plant! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Imperial Taro** (*Colocasia spp.*) Leaves are shaped like elephant ears. Large stunning leaves with purple veining make a stunning accent! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Little Giant Papyrus** (*Cyperus percamenthus ‘Little Giant’*) Unique specimen that is highly desired! Thick bold stems and pointed leaves. Height: 18-24” $19.99

**Australis Canna** (*Canna x Australis*) The darkest red leaves of any canna. Best for medium to large ponds. Dark red flowers bloom for weeks! Height: 4-5’ $14.99

**Tropical Bog Plants**

Tropical bog plants offer lovely, exotic choices for the home garden and grow rapidly in just a single season. Like other bog plants, most do well in full sun with 1-3” of water above the crown. Many can be brought indoors over the winter months as a houseplant for year after year of enjoyment! For best results, wait till late May to add these warm-season lovers to your pond. Most bog plants are sold in 8” pots.

**Giant Sensitive Plant** (*Aeschynomene fluitans*) Similar to standard sensitive plant but much larger and faster spreading. Yellow, sweet pea-like flowers. Foliage slowly closes when touched. Height: 6-10” $14.99

**Red Water Canna** (*Canna x hybrida*) Red flowers held above foliage. Large bold leaves and striking flowers. Best for medium to large ponds. Height: 3-5’ $14.99

**Yellow Water Canna** (*Canna x hybrida*) Yellow flowers held above foliage. Large bold leaves and striking flowers. Best for medium to large ponds. Height: 3-5’ $14.99

**Pink Water Canna** (*Canna x hybrida*) Pink flowers held above foliage. Large bold leaves and striking flowers. Best for medium to large ponds. Height: 3-5’ $14.99

**Black Magic Taro** (*Colocasia e. ‘Black Magic’*) Deep charcoal-purple leaves on burgundy-black stems are lovely! Best color in full sun. A great accent plant! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Striped Beauty Canna** (*Canna x ‘Striped Beauty’*) Yellow flowers. Beautiful yellow and green variegated leaves. Great accent plant! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Imperial Taro** (*Colocasia spp.*) Leaves are shaped like elephant ears. Large stunning leaves with purple veining make a stunning accent! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

**Little Giant Papyrus** (*Cyperus percamenthus ‘Little Giant’*) Unique specimen that is highly desired! Thick bold stems and pointed leaves. Height: 18-24” $19.99

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing. www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
Violet Taro (Colocasia esculenta 'Fontanesia') Leaves are shaped like elephant ears. Dark purple stems contrast with large green leaves. Great accent plant! Height: 3-4’ $14.99

Umbrella Palm (Cyperus alternifolius) Large umbrella-like foliage. Striking accent plant! A favorite among water gardeners. Best suited for medium to large ponds. Height: 4-5’ $14.99

Dwarf Umbrella Palm (Cyperus alt. 'Gracilis') Shorter umbrella-like foliage. An excellent, easy-to-grow accent plant. One of our favorites! Height: 18-30’ $14.99

Dwarf Papyrus (Cyperus haspan) Unique yellowish-green, round flower heads. A fast growing attractive specimen that creates a very tropical effect. Height: 18-24” $14.99


Dwarf Papyrus (Cyperus haspan) Unique yellowish-green, round flower heads. A fast growing attractive specimen that creates a very tropical effect. Height: 18-24” $14.99


Katie Bluebell (Ruellia brittoniana ‘Katie’) Petunia-like deep blue flowers. An excellent dwarf Bluebell that produces many flowers! Height: 8-10” $14.99


Water Spider Grass (Stenotaphrum spp. variegatum) Fast growing, variegated grass spreading by runners. Great for floating islands or hanging baskets! Height: 6-8” $14.99

Water Zinnia (Wedelia triloba) A fast growing tropical spreader that has golden zinnia-like flowers all summer long. Height 6-10’ $14.99

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing
www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
Gardening with native plants is gaining popularity throughout the country. Native plants have a proven track record in our region and (naturally!) adapt well to ornamental ponds or larger farm ponds. Restoration of wetland areas provides a much needed natural habitat for wildlife and preserves the natural heritage of our land. We grow nearly two dozen aquatic plants native to the Midwest in 8” pots.

Some of the most popular ones are listed below. Bare-root starters or plugs of these and many more varieties are also available by special order.

**Native Water Plants**

- **Arrowhead** (*Sagittaria latifolia*) Small white flowers and distinctive arrow-shaped leaves make for a great contrast plant. A native plant. Height: 18-24’ $14.99
- **Blue Pickeral Rush** (*Pontedaria cordata*) Attractive, bluish-purple flower spikes with glossy, dark green leaves that are heart-shaped. Height: 18-24” $14.99
- **Yellow Native Lotus** (*Nelumbo lutea*) Rich yellow flowers of 7-11”. Native to eastern and central U.S. Beautiful flowers held above leaves. Height and spread: 3-5’ 16” pot – $79.99
- **Native White** (*Nymphaea odorata*) Clear white fragrant flowers. Native to much of the eastern U.S. Medium-large spread: 4-5’ $29.99
- **Lizard’s Tail** (*Saururus cernus*) Pendulous white flowers. A Midwest native that blooms in July to August. Height: 1-2’ $14.99
- **Frog Fruit** (*Phyla nodiflora*) A great groundcover for full sun and part shade areas, with trailing foliage and charming, mini-verbena-like flowers. Perfect for attracting hungry butterflies! Height: 3-6” $14.99

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing.

www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
**Submerged Plants**

Submerged plants (Oxygenators) are sold by the bunch. Ponds well-planted with submerged varieties help maintain clear water all season. Hornwort and Anacharis are usually winter hardy in Ohio, but fish often feed on them during cold periods. Sold bare root.

- **Hornwort** (*Ceratophyllum demersum*) Less palatable to fish. Rootless; doesn’t need to be potted! Great for algae control. Height: grows to surface, trim as needed. Sold in bunch. **$2.49**

- **Anacharis** (*Egeria Densa*) Good for fish spawning. Pot in small containers w/soil. Great for algae control! Height: grows to surface, trim as needed. Sold in bunch. **$2.49**

---

**Tropical Floating Plants**

Tropical floaters (annuals) are the impatiens and petunias of the water garden! Easy to grow in sun or shade and incredibly vigorous in good conditions. Hyacinth and lettuce also make great filter plants. Available by late April and sold as bare root.

- **Fairy Moss** (*Azolla caroliniana*) Tiny green leaves. Nice colorful floater with reddish foliage in late summer and fall. Height: floats on the surface. Sold by scoop. **$3.99**

- **Water Fern** (*Salvinia*) Fuzzy, light foliage does well in light shade. Beautiful, uniquely textured leaves! Height: floats and spreads rapidly. Sold by scoop. **$3.99**


- **Water Hyacinth** (*Eichornia crassipes*) Lavender blooms on spikes. This is the best of all the filter plants! Will quickly spread in sun or shade. Sold bare root. Height: 4-8”. **$3.99**

---

Did you know?

Although often referred to as “Oxygenators”, submerged plants actually are more effective in controlling algae than adding O2 to your pond. In fact, submerged plants are the most effective of all plants for promoting clear water. Most customers we consult with do not have nearly enough submerged plants in their pond to create a healthy balance! See our chart on Page 23 (Stocking Your Pond) for a guideline of how many submerged plants we recommend for different size ponds. On the other hand, the best way to add oxygen to your pond is with waterfalls, spouting ornaments, and fountains.
**STOCKING YOUR POND**

**What Combination Works Best**

The chart below lists a recommended mix of fish and plants that work well to create a balanced pond environment. Generally, smaller ponds require more plants and proportionately less fish than larger ponds. The chart assumes a maximum depth of 24-30 inches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Type</th>
<th>Tub</th>
<th>3x5'</th>
<th>4x6'</th>
<th>5x7'</th>
<th>6x8'</th>
<th>7x10'</th>
<th>8x12'</th>
<th>10x15'</th>
<th>10x20'</th>
<th>15x20'</th>
<th>20x30'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lily or Lilies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submerged (bunch)*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Plants</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floating Plants</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish (3-4&quot;)**</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Also commonly called oxygenating plants.

**Tadpoles, Snails, and Turtles**

Tadpoles and snails are considered scavengers that help keep the pond clean of dirt and debris. You can add up to four for every fish you have (one for every square foot of water surface). However, many experts consider it debatable whether they have a significant impact on ornamental ponds. Snails can overpopulate a pond and damage some types of plants. Choose a snail that doesn’t harm plants such as Trapdoor or Black Japanese Ramshorn snails. Tadpoles on the other hand provide interest as they change to adult frogs and pose no serious threat to other pond life.

Turtles can quickly develop a taste for plants and any fish they can catch! Plus, they will wander unless fenced. Choose turtle species that feed primarily on mollusks and insects rather than aquatic plants and fish.

**Quick Figuring Your Pond**

**Size Liner needed in feet:**
Length= Length at longest point + (2 x depth) + 2 feet.
Width= Width at widest point + (2 x depth) + 2 feet.

**Gallons of Water in Pond:**
G.W.I.P.= average depth x average width x length x 7.5 gallons.

**Recommended Size Pump:**
We normally recommend a pump that will circulate the water in the pond approximately once an hour. At a minimum, your pond’s water should be turned over once every two hours. A good rule of thumb is to choose a pump rated in gallons per hour (gph) at least equal or greater to the gallons in your pond. For example, a 1000 gallon pond would do best with a 1000 gph or larger pump.

**Square Feet of Pond (Surface Area):**
S.F.O.P.= length x average width.

**Hint:** If you have a green water problem often your best solution long term is less fish and more submerged plants!

**Questions or to order by phone call 1–888–311–LILY (5459)**
FISH AND FRIENDS

They add color, interest and fun to every pond! Plus, they’re an integral part of the equation that keeps your water garden clean and healthy. Comets (a slimmer, long-finned goldfish) and shubunks do well in small or large ponds, while koi can live to 50+ years and prefer the space a larger and deeper pond provides. Feeding fish is optional in a balanced pond, but always enjoyable. Feeding should be limited to what your fish can consume in 5 minutes.

Available sizes and prices vary in season. Please call for our current availability!

Comets – Colorful, affordable, and very adaptable. The best choice for beginners. 3-5” $3.99

Sarasa Comets – Red and white markings on the popular comet. 3-5” $6.99

Shubunks – A cousin of the comet with multi-color markings. Good substitute for koi in the small pond. 3-5” $6.99

Golden Orfe – Slender torpedo shaped fish, often form small schools within pond. These fast swimming fish grow 8-12” in length. 3-5” $12.99

Fantail Goldfish – Also known as Fancy Goldfish has a round pointed shape with dual-lobed tail. 3-4” $7.99

Oranda Goldfish – Small bodied fish with long flowing fins and colorful hood on their heads. 3-4” $11.99
### Butterfly Koi
- A newer strain of U.S. bred koi with long flowing fins and tails. Beautiful!
- 3-5" $14.99  
  6-8" $59.99

### Domestic Koi
- Large and fast growing! A favorite for medium to large ponds.
- 3-5" $9.99  
  6-8" $39.99

### Imported Premium Koi
- Spawned in Japan by some of the original breeders of koi and directly imported. These are the brightest colored of all pond fish!
- 5-7" $79.99

---

**Did you know?**

*Feeding your fish can be one of the most enjoyable aspects of owning a water garden. Here are a few tips to ensure proper nutrition for your fish.*

1. Only feed your fish once or twice per day and only what they can consume within five minutes. Overfeeding can lead to overweight fish and increased algae growth.

2. Feed only quality fish food and offer a variety of foods to your fish. Fresh peas (shelled), romaine lettuce, etc. make a nutritious occasional snack.

3. Feed wheat germ based foods when the water temperatures are below 70°. Do not feed fish when water temperature is below 50°.

---

**Tadpoles** – Tadpoles or ‘polywogs’ are great scavengers and provide interest as they change into adult green or bull frogs. $2.49

**Trapdoor Snails** – Scavengers that help keep the pond clean of dirt and debris. They have a door to their shell, which they can close to protect themselves from predators. $2.49
FLOATING ISLANDS

Island Planters
Island planters provide a unique new way to enjoy aquatic plants and other garden plants in a water garden!

- Self watering • Koi proof • Fights algae and improves water quality
  Experiment and try any moisture loving plant in your island!

Did you know?
We have many pre-planted islands available in season for instant enjoyment – plus we stock a full line of empty planters to create your own island!

9" Island Planter – $9.99
12" Island Planter – $27.99
16" Island Planter – $34.99
20" Island Planter – $59.99
24" Island Planter – $79.99

Island Grow Mix – Specially formulated for use with island planters.
3 Gallon Box $14.99

Grow Mix Requirements for Planters:
12" size use 1 gallon
16" size use 2½ gallons
20" size use 6 gallons
24" size use 8 gallons
**Pond Design**

**Tips for a Successful Water Garden**
Correct design and construction of your pond or water feature is often the key to long term success. The following diagrams show the basic designs we use for many of the water features we install. Plus, we’ve listed some of the basic rules that are part of a successful water garden design.

1) Always place your main pump on the opposite side, as far away as possible from your waterfall (or whatever point the water flows back into the pond). Yes, it does take more hose, but complete circulation of the pond is a necessity for a healthy pond.

2) Always attach or place your pump in a skimmer or at minimum some type of pre-filter or pump cage. Skimmers and other pre-filters will increase the longevity of your pump while decreasing the maintenance and increasing your enjoyment of the pond.

3) Choose a pump with a correct size hose that will circulate the entire pond volume on average once per hour. To choose the right pump you must take into account how many feet of hose you require, the inside diameter of the hose, how tall your waterfall or filter is above pond level and what type of filtration system you will be using. Your goal is selecting a pump that meets your requirements and delivers enough flow to the waterfall/filter to circulate the pond once per hour. This may be the most important decision you make- let us help if you have questions!

4) Avoid the use of unnecessary elbows or fittings in your plumbing design by using flexible PVC hose rather than rigid schedule 40 pipe. Every elbow reduces your pump flow by 5-10%, reducing the effectiveness of your pump and filters.

5) Always run the pump that feeds your main Bio-filter 24/7 from late March till Thanksgiving (any time water temperature is above 50 degrees). Turning your pump off, even just over night can cause all the good beneficial bacteria in your filter to begin to die off.

6) Consider the electrical usage when selecting your pump(s). Long term, pump electrical usage is the biggest hidden cost in the operation of many (especially larger) ponds. Choosing one of our energy-efficient pumps can save you hundreds of $$ compared to more common utility pumps.
Pond Liners

Pondguard™ 45 mil EPDM Fish-safe Liner

We sell and recommend Pondguard™ fish-safe liner. Made out of 45 mil. EPDM rubber, Pondking™ is one of the most widely tested and trusted fish-safe liners on the market! We highly recommend it for most projects. Flexible liner is much easier to install than pre-formed ponds and features a longer manufacturer’s warranty (20 years). Roofing liner, although physically similar, may be treated with fish-toxic chemicals that do not easily wash off. Don’t take a chance on the most critical component in your pond. All our liner products are made in USA!

- Bulk rolls cut to length:
  - 0-500 square feet: $0.99/sq. ft.
  - 500+ square feet: $0.89/sq. ft.
- Full Rolls:
  - 50 ft or 100 ft. lengths: $0.79/sq. ft.*
  - available in 5′, 10′, 15′, 20′, 25′, 30′, 40′, & 50′ rolls

* available for pick-up or drop ship (freight additional)

Premium 60 mil Pond Liners

60 mil EPDM Fish-safe Liner

60 mil liner offers extra durability for the most challenging applications. A good choice for ponds that will double as swimming pools for adults or large pets! Bulk rolls cut to length: available in 10′, 15′, and 20′ wide rolls. (Limited supply - call for current stock.)

Price per square foot: $1.29/sq. ft.

Green Vista’s Aqua-Liner

A great new option for LARGE ponds and water features! 24 mil. thick and less than 1/3 the weight of our standard EPDM liner, but equally strong and safe for all fish and plants. Aqua-liner is available by special order (pre-paid) only and can be specified in any dimensions! Although not as flexible as EPDM and therefore not a good choice for ponds less than 25′ x 25′, Aqua-Liner is the best choice for most larger applications.

Minimum order: 500 sq. ft.
Cost: $0.59/sq. ft. (+ freight charges)

Pond Underlayment

A tough, thick $0-60 mil geotextile fabric that will protect your liner from any sharp rocks, glass, and even against burrowing animals that can damage a liner. Lightweight and easy to use, we recommend it for every pond!

- Bulk roll cut to length:
  - 0-500 square feet: $0.29/sq. ft.
  - available in 15′ width 500+ square feet: $0.25/sq. ft.

Pro Tip

We recommend and use pond underlayment for every pond we design. Underlayment provides insurance for your liner against glass, sharp stones or roots that may have been overlooked during the installation process. Don’t take a chance with the backbone of your pond!

Did you know?

Although they are readily available, we do not recommend using swimming pool liners or roofing liners for your garden pond. Pool and roofing liners not only can not be guaranteed to be safe for your aquatic friends but also carry no warranty whatsoever for a pond installation. In addition, today’s advanced pond liners are nearly 100% UV. resistant and are typically warranted 20 years or longer by the manufacturer.
KISS™ Biological Filters

The Kiss filters are a full line of pond filters for most any size pond. Biological filters are highly effective and easy to keep clean. They perform two main functions in the backyard pond, 1) break down toxic fish waste, and 2) help maintain clear water. They are available in sizes for ponds from 50-10,000 gallons.

How the KISS™ System Works.
1) Water from the pump enters the bottom compartment – a settling chamber where gravity causes large debris to collect, keeping the foam mat and the all-important filter-media clean!

2) Second, the water flows through a 2" layer of coarse, non-clogging foam into the middle compartment – a layer of lava rock (sold separately) or other bio-media – where billions of beneficial bacteria colonize, breaking down toxic fish waste (ammonium), purifying the water. Mesh nylon bag(s) are included for ease of handling of lava rock for cleaning.

3) Finally, by placing hungry water plants (floating or bog plants in mesh pots*) on the top of the filter, more beneficial bacteria colonize on the thousands of fine feeder roots of the plants. At the same time the plants absorb excess nitrates helping to starve out algae and keep your water clear. Water flows back to the pond via a built-in spillway for a smooth, natural flow...ideal to form a waterfall or stream with!

*Water hyacinths, water celery, water iris, umbrella palms, aquatic mints, are some good choices for plants.

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing

www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
**The KISS™ S-Series Bio-Filters Falls**

These filters are the most durable on the market, all of which feature wide spillways and excellent flow capabilities. **Lifetime warranty on all KISS filter housings! All KISS filters are made in USA.**

Please note filter diagrams are generalized.

**KISS 150S**
Our smallest, most compact filter. Ideal for small pre-formed ponds. Includes one filter mat and nylon media bag. **$129.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size:**
  - Ponds with light fish load – 200 gallons
  - Ponds with average fish load – 150 gallons
  - Ponds with heavy fish load – 75 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Flow:** 1500 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 13”H x 12”W; & 12” spillway

**KISS 400S**
Made out of heavyweight polyethylene to last. The wide 14” spillway helps to create attractive waterfalls and streams. Includes one filter mat and one nylon media bag. **$179.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size**
  - Ponds with light fish load – 550 gallons
  - Ponds with average fish load – 400 gallons
  - Ponds with heavy fish load – 200 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Flow:** 2000 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 18”H x 14½”L x 15½” W (rectangular) with a 14” wide spillway

**KISS 600S**
KISS 600S includes one filter mat, 14” spillway and 40% greater capacity than the 400S. Heavy duty construction and made in the USA! Includes one nylon media bag. **$229.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size**
  - Ponds with light fish load – 800 gallons
  - Ponds with average fish load – 600 gallons
  - Ponds with heavy fish load – 300 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Flow:** 2000 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 14”H x 20”L x 17”W (rectangular) with a 14” wide spillway.

**KISS 750S**
A 1½” spillway makes a stunning waterfall in a compact size filter for a medium size pond. Includes one filter mat and two nylon media bags. **$279.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size**
  - Ponds with a light fish load – 1000 gallons
  - Ponds with an average fish load – 750 gallons
  - Ponds with a heavy fish load – 400 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Flow:** 3000 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 17”H x 17½”L x 20½”W with a 1½” wide spillway.

**KISS 3000S**
The KISS 3000S offers heavy duty polyethylene construction with an 19” wide spillway that creates dramatic waterfalls. A 2” bulkhead fitting provides an inlet into the bottom chamber of the tank. Includes two filter mats and two nylon media bags. **$399.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size**
  - Ponds with a light fish load – 4000 gallons
  - Ponds with an average fish load – 3000 gallons
  - Ponds with a heavy fish load – 2000 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Size:** 5000 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 25”H x 27”L x 21”W with a 19” wide spillway.

**Pond Builder Elite Falls**
The Elite Falls is our largest standard filter. It handles twice the volume than the KISS 3000S, yet only requires 50% more space. A 40” wide spillway creates dramatic waterfalls. Includes two 2” filter mats and five nylon media bags. **$749.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size**
  - Ponds with a light fish load – 8000 gallons
  - Ponds with an average fish load – 6000 gallons
  - Ponds with a heavy fish load – 3000 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Size:** 10,000 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 26”H x 28”L x 44”W (square) with a 40” wide spillway.

---

**Use Springflo or Bio-Ribbon instead of lava rock for a lighter, easier to maintain filter!**

---

**Need Help?**
Do you need assistance designing or maintaining your pond or water feature? We work with the top landscape companies in the Miami Valley. We would be happy to connect you with the best company to suit your needs today!
**The KISS™ R-Series Bio-Filters Falls**

A more economical line of filters for almost any size pond. Also include a lifetime warranty on the filter housing! All KISS™ filters are made in USA.

*Filter diagrams are generalized.*

**KISS 750R**

Economical and effective. Made out of a medium weight polyethylene yet still strong enough to bury and provide years of trouble free service. Includes one nylon media bag. **$99.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size:**
  - Ponds with a light fish load – 1000 gallons
  - Ponds with an average fish load – 750 gallons
  - Ponds with a heavy fish load – 375 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Flow:** 800 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 15”H x 23” W (round) with a 5” wide spillway.

**KISS 1500R**

A very popular filter combining good size with a 19” wide spillway. Includes one filter mat and two media bags. **$279.99**

- **Recommended Pond Size:**
  - Ponds with light fish load – 2000 gallons
  - Ponds with average fish load – 1500 gallons
  - Ponds with heavy fish load – 750 gallons
- **Maximum Pump Flow:** 4000 GPH
- **Dimensions:** 19”H x 25”W; & 19” spillway

**Pressurized Filters**

Pressurized filters provide a more compact design and are ideal for applications that do not desire a new waterfall as part of the pond design. Unlike gravity-fed filters our KISS series, pressurized filters may be placed away from the edge of the pond, (even at a lower elevation) allowing greater flexibility.

**KISS Bio-Active Filter** – Manufactured by The Danner Co., these filters can be placed anywhere within 20’ of ponds perimeter for easy access. These models include a back-flush feature and foamless filter media resulting in much less maintenance than other Pressurized Filters.

- 2700 gallon model – **$299.99**
- 2700 gallon 9 watt UV model – **$379.99**
- 5500 gallon 18 watt UV model – **$449.99**
- 8000 gallon 18 watt UV model – **$599.99**
Pond Skimmers

Pond skimmers are essentially deluxe pre-filters that are installed at the edge of any flexible liner pond providing easy access to your pump (pump sets inside the skimmer chamber drawing water through the weir) and reduce the maintenance required for your pond by collecting leaves and other floating debris for you. They are most effective for ponds without a heavy coverage of lily pads or other floating plants. All our pond skimmers are made in USA!

KISS 1000 Skimmer:
Wow! Finally, an economical skimmer for the smallest ponds! Pump attaches to side or bottom of skimmer. $129.99
Recommended Pond Size: up to 60 sq. ft.
Maximum Pump Size: 1200 GPH
Dimensions: approximate: 10"H x 9"D x 14" W with a 5" weir.

KISS 2000 Skimmer:
This is our most compact traditional skimmer, the 2000 offers a faux rock lid and an extra wide weir. The best choice for ponds under 1000 gallons in size. $269.99
Recommended Pond Sizes: up to 200 sq. ft.
Maximum Pump Size: 2,400 GPH
Dimensions: 13"H x 15"D x 16"W; with a 6" weir. (approximate)

KISS 2500 Skimmer:
Our most popular traditional skimmer, the 2500 features a faux rock lid and low maintenance brushes rather than filter mats. $299.99
Recommended Pond Size: up to 300 sq. ft.
Maximum Pump Size: 3,000 GPH
Dimensions: 17"H x 19"D x 14.5" W with a 6" weir.

Did you know?
Pond skimmers not only collect leaves and other large floating debris but they also pull in fine dust, and other air-borne particles that land in the pond. This nearly invisible ‘dust’ lands on the pond’s surface leaving a dingy film that otherwise sinks – adding to the debris in the bottom of your pond.

Savio Skimmer/Filter:
The first skimmer to offer the option of interchangeable face (weir) plates and a built in UV-light! In addition, they include a removable debris basket, heavy duty lid, rugged construction and a five year manufacturer warranty. Available in two sizes: full size and compact. Specifications below are for the full size model. Price includes your choice of one face plate. Full size: $519.99 Compact size: $399.99

KISS 5000 Skimmer:
The KISS 5000 Skimmer is our lowest maintenance skimmer featuring an extra large debris basket, rather than brushes or filter mats. The K5000 also includes a reinforced lid, adjustable weir door, silicone sealant, and 11/2" and 2" fittings hardware. This skimmer can accommodate two medium to large pumps. $499.99
Recommended Pond Sizes: up to 500 sq. ft.
Maximum Pump Size: 8,000 GPH
Dimensions: 24"H x 23"L x 27"W with an 8.5" or 16" weir.
UV options:
18W (compact model uses one UV lamp per unit) $239.99
26W (full size model uses one or two UV lamps per unit) $269.99
50W (full size model uses one or two UV lamps per unit) $399.99*

*Full size model is capable of maintaining clear water for up to a 10,000 gallon pond when fitted with two 50 watt UV units and a 5000+ gph pump!

Simply Falls K2000 Pump Vault – A protective enclosure for your pump that will allow you to bury your pump completely in pondless applications. Works great with debris handling pumps such as our WaterMaster series.
K1000 Mini Vault – $139.99

Accessibility and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing.
www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
MECHANICAL/BIOLOGICAL FOAM PRE-FILTERS

Excellent, economical foam filters for small to medium ponds. A very effective pre-filter for many pumps when used with a biological or natural filter for larger ponds. Tubs can be filled with bio-balls/lava rock etc. for additional filtration. Recommended size pump in parentheses.

- Round Tub Filter BM200 (up to 1000GPH) – pump sets in tub. $21.99
- Round Tub Filter BM600 (up to 7000GPH) – pump sets in tub. $39.99
- Round Tub Filter BM800 (up to 12000GPH) – pump sets in tub. $49.99

CAGE PRE-FILTERS

Cage pre-filters are the simplest and lowest maintenance of all filters. Although they provide no bio-filtration they are least likely to become clogged by debris and provide the easiest care of all filters.

Cage Pre-Filter – Heavy duty polyethylene tub with stainless steel netting. Protects and prolongs the life of large pumps. Highly recommended.

- Large (12"D x 17½"H) – $149.99

Vinyl Hose

Vinyl Hose is a good choice for attaching pumps to small fountains and spouting ornaments.

- ¾" diameter – $0.40/ft
- 1½" diameter – $0.50/ft
- 1¾" diameter – $0.70/ft
- 1¾" diameter – $1.29/ft

Flexible PVC Hose

Flex PVC has the same advantages of spiral hose but with thicker walls for extra durability. Our first choice for higher pressure pumps or longer runs.

- 1" diameter – best for pumps 700-1200 gph. $1.99/ft
- 1¼" diameter – best for pumps 1200-2500 gph. $2.49/ft
- 1½" diameter – best for pumps 2000-3000 gph. $2.99/ft
- 2" diameter – best for pumps 2500-5000 gph. $3.49/ft
- 3" diameter – best for pumps 5000-9000 gph. $6.99/ft

Did you know?

Proper Hose Sizing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max GPH</th>
<th>L.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The correct hose size is based on pump flow and not the diameter (size) of the outlet on the pump. Restrict the pump flow and you’ll cheat yourself out of the pump’s full potential. Determine hose diameter by pump flow. The chart (at left) indicates the recommended inner diameter (I.D.) of hose or tubing for the maximum gallons per hour (GPH) of the pump.
**Submersible Pumps**

The Pump is the Heart of your Water Garden

Choose a good, energy efficient model and designed for continuous (24 hour a day) use. An efficient pump is essential for economical operation of ponds with biological filters. Avoid cheap utility and sump pumps not designed for continuous use which are often short-lived and expensive to operate.

---

**Supreme Mag-Drive Pumps**

Rugged pumps suitable for most applications. The 1200 is our most popular pump. These are some of the most reliable and energy efficient pumps on the market today. Utilizing magnet-drive technology these pumps have only one moving part that is easily replaceable. Always keep in mind that an energy efficient pump, even though it may cost more initially, will in many cases save hundreds of dollars over a 2-3 year period compared to most sump and utility pumps. These pumps have a five year warranty!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Flow Rate (gph)</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 250gph</td>
<td>uses only 25 watts</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 350gph</td>
<td>uses only 35 watts</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 500gph</td>
<td>uses only 45 watts</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 700gph</td>
<td>uses only 70 watts</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 950gph</td>
<td>uses only 93 watts</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>$189.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 1200gph</td>
<td>uses only 110 watts</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>$239.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 1800gph</td>
<td>uses only 175 watts</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>$279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 2400gph</td>
<td>uses only 265 watts</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>$329.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EcoPlus**

Powerful oil-free operation. These pumps feature a ceramic shaft and bearings for quiet operation. Plus, with only one moving part (a replaceable impeller) these pumps will give years of service. One year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Flow Rate (gph)</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 132gph</td>
<td>uses only 8 watts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 185gph</td>
<td>uses only 10 watts</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 264gph</td>
<td>uses only 20 watts</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 396gph</td>
<td>uses only 25 watts</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 633gph</td>
<td>uses only 35 watts</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 1056gph</td>
<td>uses only 70 watts</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 1267gph</td>
<td>uses only 90 watts</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 1584gph</td>
<td>uses only 130 watts</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Statuary Pumps**

Reliable pumps for any size fountain or spouting ornament. Mag-drive pumps are great for smaller spouting ornaments while the Little Giant pumps are better with upright fountain heads and taller fountains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Flow Rate (gph)</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Mist 100gph</td>
<td>uses only 8 watts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Mist 195gph</td>
<td>uses only 12 watts</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Giant 170gph</td>
<td>uses only 36 watts</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Giant 300gph</td>
<td>uses only 47 watts</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Giant 475gph</td>
<td>uses only 80 watts</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Did you know?

Magnetic-drive pumps not only are energy efficient, quiet and long lasting, but they are often easily repairable even after their warranty has expired. Since they only have one moving part (the impeller) most Magnetic drive pumps are designed so that they can be easily repaired by the pump owner in many cases. We carry a complete line of all replacement parts for our pump lines for easy servicing.
Questions or to order by phone call 1–888–311–LILY (5459)

Atlantic Debris Handling Pumps
An economical line of pumps that handle a wide range of debris (up to 1.25") without clogging! Very trouble free and quite energy efficient. Place in a skimmer or pre-filter to protect small fish! Two year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>GPH Flow at 4-5’ Head</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>Approx. Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM-1450gph</td>
<td>1100gph</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>$7.50/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM-2050gph</td>
<td>1800gph</td>
<td>235W</td>
<td>$10.23/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM-3000gph</td>
<td>2600gph</td>
<td>325W</td>
<td>$16.02/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM-5000gph</td>
<td>3400gph</td>
<td>410W</td>
<td>$22.50/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM-6500gph</td>
<td>4200gph</td>
<td>500W</td>
<td>$28.51/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* WATTS are in watts. Approx. Cost** is based on $.11/KWh.

Energy Efficiency Guide

AquaForce Pumps (G2)
A solids handling line of pumps that require virtually no maintenance. This is a great energy efficient pump that is easy to install. Comes with a three year warranty. Includes built-in pre-filter cage.

AF-2700 gph (G2) – only 110 watts
$249.99

Supreme Waterfall Pumps
The first upright Mag-drive pumps designed for skimmers and waterfalls. Energy efficient and a good value! Three year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>GPH Flow at 4-5’ Head</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>Approx. Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 1200gph</td>
<td>1100gph</td>
<td>110W</td>
<td>$7.50/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 1267gph</td>
<td>1000gph</td>
<td>90W</td>
<td>$6.14/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AquaJet 1300gph G2</td>
<td>900gph</td>
<td>110W</td>
<td>$7.08/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPlus 1584gph</td>
<td>1100gph</td>
<td>130W</td>
<td>$8.86/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AquaForce 2700gph G2</td>
<td>1350gph</td>
<td>110W</td>
<td>$7.50/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme WF 2000gph</td>
<td>1700gph</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>$10.23/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Master 2050gph</td>
<td>1850gph</td>
<td>330W</td>
<td>$22.50/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme 2400gph</td>
<td>2000gph</td>
<td>265W</td>
<td>$18.07/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AquaSurge 2000gph G2</td>
<td>1600gph</td>
<td>160W</td>
<td>$12.67/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AquaSurge 3000gph G2</td>
<td>2400gph</td>
<td>165W</td>
<td>$13.07/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme WF 3000gph</td>
<td>2853gph</td>
<td>235W</td>
<td>$16.02/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett 3500gph</td>
<td>3200gph</td>
<td>300W</td>
<td>$20.46/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AquaSurge 4000gph G2</td>
<td>3600gph</td>
<td>215W</td>
<td>$17.03/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AquaSurge 5000gph G2</td>
<td>4280gph</td>
<td>250W</td>
<td>$17.05/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett 5000gph</td>
<td>4500gph</td>
<td>360W</td>
<td>$28.51/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not shown: 2000gph, 3000gph, 4000gph, 5100gph, 6100gph, 10000gph

IllumiFlow Pumps
This compact pump delivers great flow in a smaller size; easily fits in most skimmers on the market. Two year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>GPH Flow at 1’ Head</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>Approx. Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW-1750gph</td>
<td>150 watts</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-2300gph</td>
<td>175 watts</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-3200gph</td>
<td>225 watts</td>
<td>$239.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW-5500gph</td>
<td>550 watts</td>
<td>$299.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monsoon Pumps
Monsoon hybrid drive technology combine the power of direct drive pumps with the energy efficiency and safety of magnetic drive pumps. Cost as little as $1.74 per day ($52.20 per month) to run this pump. Two year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>GPH Flow at 1’ Head</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>Approx. Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TP-8000gph</td>
<td>1020 watts</td>
<td>$499.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing
www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
LED POND AND LANDSCAPE LIGHTING

Why use LED lights?
Because they are very energy efficient, extremely long lasting and can be used in or out of water. LED’s also offer automated color-changing options!

DID YOU KNOW?
LED lights are available as either mini-bulbs (diodes) or high-powered bulbs.
Every 10 LED mini-bulbs = approx. 10 watts of halogen lighting.
Every 1 LED high-powered bulb = approx. 10 watts of halogen lighting.

24 LED Fountain Ring Light – Offered in crystal white or multi-colored, the ring light slips easily over fountain risers. $59.99

Magic Pond 60 LED Fountain Ring Light – Available in crystal white or multi-colored, these ring lights are perfect for large fountains or ponds. Includes transformer. $139.99

Aquascape Waterfall Light – Great for tight or shallow water situations, this warm white light measures 2”W x 1”H. Transformer sold separate. $49.99

Aquascape Generation 2 Bullet LED Spotlight – Warm white light, uses only 1 watt. Highlights a focal point in the pond or landscape. Transformer sold separate. $49.99

72 LED Programmable Light – Features 10 color options! Simply push a button to program solid green, blue, red or 7 different other light variations. Transformer included. $139.99


Atlantic Single 12 LED Light – Lovely, crystal white light. Includes photo-sensor, transformer, and four color lenses. $49.99

Magic Rock Light – LED encased in real granite stone. Can be used as a submersible pond light or as an accent light in the garden! $99.99

Aquascape Generation 2 Pond & Landscape Light Kit – One of our best sellers because the small compact design allows for installation in even the tightest spots. Includes everything needed to create a beautiful focal point in any water garden or landscape design! $119.99

High Powered Magic Pond Light – The brightest, most powerful, warm LED light on the market today. Brightness equals a 100-120 watt halogen bulb! $189.99
Halogen Lighting & Transformers

Adding underwater lighting to your pond transforms the water garden at night. Imagine being able to see fish and frogs swim at night or the beauty of a night-blooming water lily in a soft spotlight. Illuminate your fountain or bubbling rocks with white or colored lights and watch the night “come alive”!

**10 watt Waterfall Light** – Small and compact, this halogen light is ideal for tough-to-light areas. 15 ft. cord. May use in or out of water. Inside or patio use only. Transformer sold separately.

**$34.99**

**(3) 10 watt Halogen Light Set** – Can use in or out of water. 16 ft. cord from transformer to first light. Cord length between each light is 3 feet. Transformer is included. (Not pictured.)

**$69.99**

**Submersible 50 watt Halogen Light** – A professional grade underwater light. comes with 25 ft. cord. Transformer sold separate.

**$89.50**

**Little Giant Premium Light** – A quality, heavy duty halogen light that can be used in ponds or landscapes. 20 ft. cord. Transformer sold separate.

**$79.99**

**Remote Photocell** – This programmable timer automatically turns power on to lights, pumps, etc. at dusk. Can program from 1 to 9 hours. Handles up to 1,000 watts. Cord length is 6 ft. Saves electricity and prolongs bulb life! (Not pictured.)

**$29.99**

**3-Way Splitter** – Use with 12v lighting. Allows you to attach light fixtures to a single transformer. Cord length is 6 inches.

**$12.99**

**12V Transformer with Photocell** – Has photocell that will automatically turn transformer on at dusk. Programmable so it can turn lights off, saving electricity and bulb life. 100w manufactured by Easy Pro.

**$69.99 (60w)**

**$109.99 (100w)**

**Manual 12V Transformer** – An economical, plug-in transformer for a single halogen light or multiple LED lights can be added using the 3-Way Splitter. (Sold separately.)

**$13.99 (6w)**

**$39.99 (20w)**

**DID YOU KNOW?**

We carry the Midwest’s largest selection of LED and Halogen lights for ponds and landscapes. Come on out and see our light displays!
Pond Netting and Shade Tarps

Pond netting can vary significantly in mesh size, strength, durability, and construction.

We offer an extensive selection of netting: 3/8" and 1/2" mesh sizes, economy and deluxe, welded and knitted, polypropylene and nylon and pre-packaged and bulk.

Standard Pond Netting: Has 3/8" mesh to keep even the small leaves out. Made from recycled materials, this netting is environmentally friendly. Contains UV inhibitors for longevity and has welded construction so even if cut, this netting will not unravel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7' x 10'</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14' x 14'</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28' x 28'</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28' x 45'</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Pond Netting: Has a small ⅛" mesh. These nets are woven from an environmentally friendly polyethylene and are 4X stronger than economy pond netting. UV treated for long life. If you want strength and durability these nets are ideal!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 20'</td>
<td>$52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' x 20'</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk netting</td>
<td>$4.49/foot for a 20' wide net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: many more deluxe netting sizes are available!

Ultra Pond Netting w/Dome: Features a ½" black polypropylene mesh with 4 fiberglass poles for dome support. Also included: tie-downs, ground stakes, net stakes, nylon base, and center receptor. The domed design allows for easy coverage of tall pond plants and helps keep more leaves out of the water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15' x 20' Ultra Net w/ 7' x 9' Dome</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' x 20' Ultra Net w/ 9' x 12' Dome</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 15' (Ultra net only)</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15' x 20' (Ultra net only)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' x 20' (Ultra net only)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' x 30' (Ultra net only)</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium Mesh Shade Tarps: As mentioned above, these woven tarps have a tight mesh, brass grommets and 55% to approximately 65% shade coverage. The possible uses are endless for these quality tarps!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 10' (65% shade)</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12' (65% shade)</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15' x 20' (55% shade)</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' x 20' (55% shade)</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing.

www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
**Fish Care Products**

**Main Season Fish Food**
Green Vista Max Koi and Goldfish Food - New for 2011, we are proud to offer our own brand of fish food. Developed by one of the leading fish breeders in the world. Contains no corn. A good economical choice! Made in USA!

- 2.5lb Max – $16.99
- 2.5lb Color Max – $16.99
- 5lb Max – $29.99
- 5lb Color Max – $29.99

**Pond Stress Coat Plus** – Replaces the slime coating on fish that is often lost or damaged during handling or stressful times.
- 16 oz. $19.99

**Pond Salt** – Additive free natural salt is still one of the best all-purpose fish treatments and tonics. Especially effective for fungus and parasite infections. Salt can be damaging to many pond plants so follow directions carefully if treating a pond with plants.
- 8lb $11.99

**MelaFix** – An exciting treatment for bacterial infections derived from the bark of a South American tree. Safe and very effective with all fish.
- 16oz. $19.99
- 2 liter $59.99

**PimaFix** – An all-natural treatment of fungal infections and is safe for all types of fish. Works great in conjunction with MelaFix.
- 16 oz. $19.99

**Broad Spectrum Disease Treatment** – Treats ick, protozoan parasites, and a wide range of fungal and bacterial infections. The safest and most effective formaldehyde and malachite green treatment available.
- 16oz $19.99
- 32oz. $34.99
- 1 Gallon $99.99

**Other Fish Treatments**
We carry a wide range of medications for all types of fish ailments. Call or stop by for the latest recommendations.

---

**Cool Season Fish Food**

**Green Vista Cool Season** – Feeding fish can be enjoyed even during the early spring but these specially formulated foods are preferred since they are easier to digest during periods of slow metabolism. Made in USA!

- 2lb $15.99
- 5lb $29.99

**Sho Koi Impact** – Premium food for premium goldfish and koi! Produced in Japan, Sho Koi is a floating food that doesn’t cloud the water. Includes color enhancers, a patented immune-system building ingredient, and is wheat-based making it safe to feed all season.

- 2lb $21.99
- 4lb $39.99

---

**Water Treatments**

**Simply Clear** – Simply amazing! The fastest acting bacterial pond clarifier on the market!

- 16oz. $19.99
- 32oz. $34.99
- 64oz. $59.99

**Green Vista Pond Clarity** – Clears dirty and cloudy water by causing particles to adhere together (flocculate) and then sink to the bottom.

- 16 oz. treats up to 10,000 gallons $11.99

**Chlorine and Heavy Metal Neutralizer** – Makes tap and well water instantly safe for fish. Treats up to 10,000 gallons.

- 16 oz. $17.99

**Water Test Kits** – Monitor your water quality.

- PH Test Kit $7.99
- Nitrite Test Kit $11.99
- Ammonium Test Kit $11.99

---

**Aquatic Plant Products**

**Aquatic Fertilizer**
Aquatic plants are very heavy fertilizer users and respond dramatically to feeding. These slow release tablets from Aquatic-Tabs are our favorite since they last twice as long (1-2 months) as most others on the market. Fertilize all your potted bog plants at least twice a season (April and July). Lilies and lotus respond especially well to more frequent feedings. Does not promote algae. Made in USA!

- 25 count bag $6.99
- 100 count bag $17.99
- 8 Pack Spikes $7.99
  (feeds 6-9 months!)
- Throw Tabs (25 pack) $7.99

---

**Did you know?**
Feeding your fish is great but keep this fact in mind: At 55°F the fish’s metabolism starts to slow, reducing its intake requirements. Once the water temperatures go below 40°F, it's time to stop feeding until spring.
Aquatic Plant Insect Control

Aphid-X – The first ready to use spray for aphids and other soft-body aquatic insects. Derived from garlic oil. 12oz. $17.99

Mosquito Dunks – Easy, safe biological control of mosquito larvae that is harmless to all other pond life. Perfect for the pond, fountain or birdbath. Each dunk lasts 30 days. 6 pk. $17.99

Aquatic Pots
Most water plants benefit greatly by upgrading to larger pots as they grow. We carry a complete selection of both mesh and no-hole pots for any application!

Algae Control Products

Natural Algae Fighters
Not an algaecide, these products help keep your pond clean and clear of undesirable algae and sludge by enlisting the help of Mother Nature.

Barley Straw – Used in Europe since the middle ages, barley straw gives off a natural algae inhibitor in the water. One bag treats a 1000 gallon pond for 4 months. 8 oz. $11.99

Clear Pond All Natural Barley – 2-pack bundle. Each bundle treats a 1,000 gal pond for 6 months. $12.99

Microbe-lift PL – An exciting liquid formula containing live adult (not dormant) bacteria that assist in control of green water and string algae! 32 oz. $27.99 1 gallon $79.99

Green Clean – Dissolves the stringy, mossy algae that builds up on waterfalls and streams almost instantly! Organic, safe for all plant and fish life, and quicker acting than Algae-fix. Sprinkle directly on algae for best results. 2lb. – $34.99 8lb. – $79.99

Green Vista® Pond Products
Products you can trust at a great value

Green Vista Barley Extract – The most convenient way to apply barley to your pond for algae control. Contains the active ingredient found in barley straw. Quick, clean with no mess! Pint $19.99 Quart $34.99 Gallon $69.99

Hydro-Bugs™ Liquid – Developed by a world leader in pond and lake management, this is one of the most concentrated blends of beneficial bacteria and enzymes available. 16oz – 16.99 32 oz. – $24.99 Gallon – $69.99

Green-Be-Gone™ – Our own mix of beneficial bacteria and enzymes that breakdown sludge and fight algae growth in the pond. 8oz treats – 8000 gallons $14.99 16oz treats – 16,000 gallons $27.99

Hydro-Bugs™ Dry – Developed by a world leader in pond and lake management, this is one of the most concentrated blends of beneficial bacteria and enzymes available. 8oz – $21.99 16oz – $29.99 2lbs – $49.99 5lbs – $99.99

Oxy-Pond Stream & Waterfall Cleaner - Breaks down debris that occurs on rocks and submerged surfaces and helps keep your pond pristine in all seasons. Safe for fish and plants. 16oz $19.99 32oz $34.99 5lb $47.99

EasyCareFx - Works as a consistent maintenance formula to stabilize a pond’s micro-nutrients and safely reduce debris on rocks, waterfalls, and streams. All natural ingredients. 16oz $24.99 32oz $39.99 7lbs $119.99

ClarityFx - The most convenient way to apply barley to your pond for algae control. Contains the active ingredient found in barley straw. Quick, clean with no mess! 16oz $17.99 32oz $24.99 Gallon $89.99

Green PondFx - Quickly clears green pond debris and reduces pond maintenance. 8oz $9.99 16oz $15.99 32oz $24.99 Gallon $69.99
**Miscellaneous Products**

**Ultra-Violet Pond Clarifiers**

**Odyssea UV** - An economical line of UV clarifiers for large aquariums or ponds.
- 9 watt – (for pump flows up to 900 gph) $79.99
- 18 watt – (for pump flows up to 1800 gph) $149.99

**Supreme UV** – A unique line of submersible UV lights that can be used in or out of the pond making them easier to hide than ever!
- 10 watt – (for pumps up to 700 gph) $249.99
- 20 watt – (for pumps up to 1800 gph) $299.99
- 40 watt – (for pumps up to 3000 gph) $379.99

**Aquascape IonGen** – The Aquascape IonGen is a revolutionary new approach to algae control in decorative ponds. A built-in microprocessor controls the metered release of copper and silver ions providing exceptional and safe control of both string algae and single cell (green water) algae.
- IonGen unit $379.99
- Replacement probe $119.99

**Fall Products - Pond Deicers**

**Pondmaster Pond Deicer** – Only uses 120 watts! Saves money. The most energy-efficient heater we recommend! (Not pictured) $59.99

**Perfect Climate Pond Deicer** – This versatile deicer is available in multiple sizes, includes a thermostat, and is safe for all ponds (no guard needed). In addition, the included float is removable if submersed use is desired. Easy to install and carries a two year warranty.
- 250 watt $59.99
- 1500 watt $69.99

**Did you know?**

Raccoons and neighborhood cats often visit backyard ponds, but normally do not pose a serious threat. Raccoons seldom will catch fish in ponds deeper than 18”, while cats are usually satisfied with just a pond side view.

However, the Great Blue Heron does pose a serious threat to any pond, especially in rural or semi-rural areas. Beautiful and stately, the Blue Heron is protected in all 50 States and is well known as an avid and effective fisherman! If you notice your fish disappearing almost magically, with no signs of an intruder, Blue Herons are the most common culprit! Your best defense is adding a section to your pond at least 30” deep in conjunction with one of the motion-activated Heron deterrents available on the market today. Heron decoys may be effective if they are moved regularly, however, they have actually been known to attract Herons during mating season.

**Animal and Pest Control**

**Heron Decoy** – Life-like decoy can be used for decoration and additionally may help deter herons which are solitary feeders most of the year. Move the decoy regularly to be most effective as a deterrent. $49.99

**Scarecrow** – Senses any movement within a 30’ radius and shoots a stream of water at the intruder! Hooks up to any garden hose. $89.99

See page 38 for fall netting.

**Aquascape IonGen** – An economical line of UV clarifiers for large aquariums or ponds.

- 9 watt – (for pump flows up to 900 gph) $79.99
- 18 watt – (for pump flows up to 1800 gph) $149.99

**Odyssea UV** - An economical line of UV clarifiers for large aquariums or ponds.
- 9 watt – (for pump flows up to 900 gph) $79.99
- 18 watt – (for pump flows up to 1800 gph) $149.99

**Aqua-UV** – These lights are available (special order) in sizes from 8 watt – 200+ watts! These are the standard by which all other UV lights are measured.
- 25 watt - $299.99
- 40 watt - $449.99

New lower price!

2 Year Warranty

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing.

www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com
**Filter Media and Components**

We carry a complete line of replacement filter mats, filter grating, and other components for many brands of filters.

**Springflo** – Flexible light green ribbon that provides great surface area for bacterial colonization when used in biological filters. Each box contains 180 sq. feet of surface area yet only weighs 3 lbs! A great choice for heavier fish loads and easy maintenance. One box fills 2-3 cubic feet. **$79.99**

**Bio-Ribbon and Bio-Twist** – Shaved pvc ribbon is virtually clog-proof yet provides tremendous surface area for biological filters. Very light-weight and lasts for years. Sold in one cubic foot bags. **$34.99**

**Lava Rock** – The long-time standard used in many bio-filters. Rinse thoroughly before use. 1 cubic foot bag. **$6.99**

**Bio-Blocks Filter Cubes** – A lightweight alternative to lava rock. A better choice for those with a weak back. 1 cubic foot bag. Colors may vary. Sold in 1 cubic foot bag **$19.99**

**Ready Roots Aquatic Soil Mix** – A sterilized, proprietary blend of bark, coconut fiber, and sand for aquatic plants. We use it ourselves! An excellent alternative to heavy, clay based soils. **$12.99**

**Lily Pruners** – An easier alternative to trimming lilies and other pond plants. Has a 45 inch handle that can be operated with one hand! **$49.99**

**Rockin Foam** – Expandable waterfall foam fills cracks, seals stone to liners and helps stabilize stone set on slopes. PH neutral, we prefer waterfall foam to mortar for most applications. This black formula conceals easily in cracks and dries quickly. **$23.99**

**Liner Repair Kit** – All-in-one patch kit to repair small holes in liner. Kit contains a patch, adhesive, and roller. **$32.99**

**Seam Tape** – Single and double-sided Firestone seam tape can be used for joining EPDM liners forming a factory-quality seal when used according to directions. Additionally, single-sided tape makes an effective patch for small tears and cuts in a liner. Sold per linear foot. 3" Double-sided – **$2.49/ft.** 6" Single-sided – **$4.99/ft.**

**Seam Prep Primer (16oz)** – **$24.99**

**Fittings** – We carry an assortment of various sizes of fittings for every application. Sizes range: 3/8” – 3” in diameter. Call or email us for pricing.

**Did you know?**

Many European pond manufacturers use metric size hose and fittings for their pumps, filters and other products; while domestic manufacturers typically use U.S. standard fittings. Unfortunately, metric and US fittings are not interchangeable which can lead to problems connecting different components. At Green Vista, we carry a wide selection of both fitting types to help you make all the right connections for your pond!
STONE

Natural Stones Make Natural Looking Waterfalls!
Choose from our wide selection of natural and imported stone to create beautiful pieces of nature in your landscape!

Granite Boulders
Between 8-24" across, these boulders are often used for ponds, accents, and small retaining walls.
$0.25/lb

Gray Flagstone
The most popular choice for ponds and waterfalls. Color varies from light gray to blue gray.
$0.25/lb

Buff Flagstone
A widely used local flagstone for ponds and landscaping.
$0.25/lb

Gray Gorge Boulders
Between 12-24" across, these slate blue-gray boulders make great accents around the pond or in the landscape.
$0.25/lb

Feather Stone
An extremely light pumice stone, that weighs only 1/3 the weight of other stone. Works best as an accent or bubbling rock.
$0.99/lb

Waterfall Slate Stone
A beautiful grayish-black accent stone used around pondless waterfalls, fountains, and bubbling rocks.
$0.75/lb

Bubbling Rocks
Some rocks can be drilled to create a bubbling rock. Our hand-selected stones make a nice addition to a pond or as its own feature! Drilling prices vary from $35-$100 depending on the stone.

We carry a wide variety of small to large stones that are predrilled so they are ready for you to take home today!

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing
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**Specialty Stone**

It’s worth the drive to Green Vista to see our selection of specialty stone. We carry black Mexican Pebbles and Polished Mexican Pebbles; both are favorites in the landscape because of their neutral but beautiful character. Our stunning Basalt Columns make great bubbling water features or look lovely as landscape accents.

Please Note: Available sizes and pricing are subject to change.

**Basalt Fountains and Columns**

Natural Basalt Columns are stone pillars of varying heights, diameters, and hues. This stone from the Pacific Northwest really adds a great, dynamic contrast to the Midwest landscape! Columns may be cored (drilled) or uncored. Sold by the individual piece. Sample sizes below.

- 8”–14” undrilled basalt column $12.99
- 21”–24” undrilled basalt column $34.99
- 10”–12” drilled basalt column $69.99
- 15”–18” drilled basalt column $89.99
- 24”–28” drilled basalt column $149.99

Many more sizes are available!

**Mexican Pebbles**

Mexican Pebbles are offered in 3 sizes: 1”–2”, 2”–3”, and 3”–5” diameters. Available for purchase by the pound or by the bag.

- 0.99¢/lb.
- 75lb. bag/$59.99

Red or Black Lava Beach Stone are available in 1”–2” size. Unique markings help create an exceptional accent in the landscape. Available for purchase by the pound or by the bag.

- $1.49/lb.
- 50 lb. bag/$59.99

Polished Mexican Pebbles are offered in 2 sizes: 1½”–2½” and 3”–5” diameters. Available for purchase by the pound or by the bag.

- $1.49/lb.
- 50 lb. bag/$59.99
POND & LAKE SUPPLIES

If you need a large fountain, aerator, pond dye, aquatic weed control or bulk bacteria for natural algae control, then stop in and see us. We can supply all the necessary items needed to maintain large ornamental ponds, farm or retention ponds, golf course water features, and small lakes.

Bulk Pond Bacteria
Controlling algae naturally in ponds and lakes can be achieved by adding beneficial bacteria. Safe for fish, fowl, and plants this natural bacteria also helps dissolve sludge and improve water quality in any pond!

**Pond-Vive**
- **10 lbs. (in 8oz pks)** $219.99
- **25 lbs. (in 8oz pks)** $399.99

**PondClear Defense – Natural Bacteria**
Improves water clarity easily and naturally! Keep your pond crystal clear all season using PondClear Packets. Packets are water soluble. One pail will treat a 1/4 acre pond for up to 6 months. Safe for horses, livestock, birds, fish, pets and wildlife.
- **24 – 4oz packets** $139.99

**Pond Dye**
These earth-friendly blue and black dyes are safe for fish, birds and wildlife. They control algae and other unwanted submerged plant growth by blocking out light. Reapply as needed.

**Nature’s Blue**
This one quart bottle of blue dye treats what other one gallon bottles treat! Very concentrated; treats the same as one gallon; treats up to a 1 acre pond 4-6 ft. deep. $34.99

**Black DyeMond**
This one quart bottle of black dye treats the same as one gallon of other brands. Treats up to a 1 acre pond 4-6 ft. deep. $34.99

**Aquatic Weed Control**
We offer both aquatic algaecides and aquatic herbicides.

**Algae Defense**
Controls algae blooms in fresh water lakes, ponds, potable water reservoirs and more. Contains elemental copper. One gallon $59.99

**Ultra PondWeed Defense**
Controls a wide range of submerged weeds such as Pondweed and Coontail. Can use in fresh water lakes, potable water reservoirs, ponds, etc. Contains diquat. One quart $59.99

**Shoreline Defense Herbicide**
Provides complete kill tops and roots common on along pond edges. Best choice for cattails. 8oz treats ¼ acre 4-6 ft. deep. 8oz size $39.99

Questions or to order by phone call 1–888–311–LILY (5459)

www.greenvista.com/gvistawg@gmail.com

Availability and prices vary in season. Please call for current pricing

Made in USA
LARGEST POND AERATION

Fountains and Aerators
Provide additional oxygen for fish during hot summer months and help control algae by reducing organic matter that algae feeds from. Oh, and of course, fountains are lovely!

Kasco Fountains and Aerators
Professional grade, reliable fountains and aerators for large ponds. Also available in larger sizes. Upright fountains are the most decorative, but shorter aerators will be more effective in larger ponds. Kasco models include 100’ cord, timer, control panel, and run on 110V. Longer cords available by special order.

Kasco VF2400 Fountain – ½ HP- uses only 5 amps and circulates 18,000 GPH (up to ¼ acre pond) $1299.99
Kasco AF2400 Aerator – ½ HP- uses only 5 amps and circulates 36,000 GPH (up to ½ acre pond) $899.99

*special order items – freight additional.

PSO Floating Fountain
Effective for ponds or small lakes up to approximately ½ acre. Choose from 1 of 2 different fountain heads for a beautiful water display. 4000gph. Has 100 ft. cord. $799.99

Airmax Deluxe Aeration System
A premium quality complete aeration system for ponds up to one acre in size. Includes weighted hose, commercial grade air compressor and premium air pump housing. PS-10 $1299.99

Easy Pro Air Bubbler/Aerator
Economical and effective aeration for lakes up to one acre and 30 ft. deep. Includes 100 feet of airline tubing. (Not pictured) with 100 ft. of non-weighted tubing: $699.99
with 100 ft. of weighted tubing: $799.99

All prices subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors.
**Smaller Pond Aeration**

**Aquascape Pond Air 2 & 4**

Every process that happens in the pond is dependent on oxygen. This is especially important at night when plants are not converting CO2 into oxygen. Dissolved oxygen levels are also generally lower in warmer water temperatures.

Pond aerators oxygenate your pond, helping all biological processes and creating a more stable environment, resulting in healthier fish and plants. Aeration is also very important during winter months in colder climates, as aeration helps to keep a small hole open in the surface of the pond to aid in degassing.

**Pond Air 2 – $59.99**

**Pond Air 4 – $99.99**

**Pondmaster AP-Series**

Designed to satisfy the requirements of a multitude of water-related applications. These beautifully designed, environmentally friendly pumps come in five models and can be used for:

- Oxygenating ponds and aquariums
- For a cleaner aquatic environment
- Promoting healthier fish and aquatic plant life
- Increasing the breakdown of fish waste
- Preventing icing-over in outdoor ponds

**AP-20 – $159.99**

**AP-40 – $199.99**

**AP-60 – $259.99**

**AP-100 – $299.99**

**General Store Information**

**Orders** – All products are available for pick-up at our Springfield, OH location. Store hours vary seasonally. Phone 888-311-LILY (5459) (or 937-324-5039 locally) Monday through Saturday 9:00am–6:00pm E.S.T. for current hours. Fax orders are accepted for UPS delivery. Fax 937-324-2635 24 hours a day. Many items are available to purchase online at www.greenvista.com.

**Prices** – All prices are subject to change without notice, prices quoted are F.O.B. Springfield, OH or point of origin.

**Shipments** – Shipments are usually made within 2 days of purchase unless otherwise specified. All shipping is accomplished at the expense of the buyer via UPS, FedEx or U.S.P.S.. Items not UPS-able are shipped by motor freight. A minimum $5.00 Handling Fee is added to all orders.

**Plants** – All bog and lily plants are available potted for pick-up at Green Vista. Prices of potted plants vary according to plant type and size of container. Floaters and submerged plants can be sent UPS. We recommend 2nd day service for all UPS plant shipments. Fish are available only for pick up.

**Fish Guarantee** – Fish are guaranteed to be healthy at time of purchase and with proper care for 14 days. Fish covered by this warranty will be replaced once with a similar one or store credit for the amount of the purchase. Fish replaced once carry no further guarantee. Please keep your receipt.

**Plant Guarantee** – Plants are guaranteed to be true to name. Hardy water lilies are guaranteed 1 year and tropical and bog plants for 90 days from date of purchase. Submerged plants and floaters are guaranteed to be healthy at time of purchase, but carry no further warranty due to growing conditions out of our control. All covered plants will be replaced once with a similar plant or store credit for the amount of the purchase. Plants replaced once carry no further guarantee. Please keep your receipt.

**Returns** – You may return unused or defective merchandise with prior authorization within 30 days along with a receipt. Some defective items (pumps and deicers) may need to be shipped direct to the manufacturer for warranty service. Shipping charges are non-refundable. Plant material is not returnable. A restocking fee of 15% will be charged to all other returned items.

**Sales Tax** – Any order shipped to an Ohio address or picked up at our facilities are subject to current Ohio Sales Tax.
Green Vista Water Gardens – Open Year Round
Ohio’s Water Garden Specialist Since 1997

Green Vista is a family friendly environment with lots to see!
Monet by Moonlight – August 20th, 21st, & 22nd 2015

Wide variety of fountain and pond displays.
Ohio’s best selection of aquatic plants and fish!

gvistawg@gmail.com
937–324–5039 (voice)
1–888–311–LILY (5459)
937-324-2635 (fax)

Green Vista Water Gardens
4034 Dayton-Springfield Rd
Springfield, Ohio 45502